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Turn Your Tax Liabilities Into Assets 
Calculate How Many Lenses You Need 

Vl'e recommend that you look at the taxes you paid lest year and w!1at you expect to pay th1s year In 

determining hem many solar thermal lenses you should buy to maximize your profits. If you plan rt right, you may 

be able to zero out your taxes while maximiZing your solar bustness Please consult your tax ad1V1sa on before 

purchasing 

Nde. To lind oot what your 2013 taxes were, go to /me 61 of your 2013 1040 Form Guldeftnes lor 2014 expected 

taxes: Ate you making about/he same as last year look at your YTD (Year to Dele pay stub) or meel wrth your 

tax preparer. 

Do Your own Detailed calculations 

OVERALL STRATEGY: 
Our 00065 formula has been designed to gwe most taxpayers at least 1 5 t1mes their money back In relation to 
their total down payment For example, for a S10K down payment following our formula, you may gel back at least 
S15K In tax benefits over live years or less Most a the benefits Will be gained wllhm the first year 

Please note· the fallowmg 2014 formula Is different than In the past as the bonus depreclaJton 1s no longer aliOY.ed 
Furthermore, some taxpayers may have varymg circumstances such as 1099 farms, AMT constderatlons along 
wrth carryback options ootch coold alter the deprectahon schedule by making the elect1on under sect1on 179. Using 
a qualified and knowledgeable tax preparer can be v~al in aHaimng lhe maximum benefits allowed 

FORMULA OVERVIEW: 
1 CUrrent Year Purchase· MultiPlY wha1 you expect to pay In taxes In 2014 by 00065. 
2. One-year carry back purohase Add your 2013 & 2014 taxes & multiply by 00085 

Th Current Year Pun:h a Optlon: 

Objective: To zero out your taxes lor 2014 while maJCimizlng your ability to bnng clean, renewable energy to 
our country Calculate Number of Systems (Lenses) to Purchase Take what you thmk your taxable liability 
Will be and t1mes that by 00085. 

Example: Taxable Liability Is prqjected to be $10,000 (10,000 X .00085 = 8 5 Systems -round lilts uplo 
nine) 

Purchase Price : 9 systems X $3,500 = $31,500 

Down Payment: 9 systems X 51,050 = 59,450 but only a S945 upfront payment IS required With the balance 
due next year wth your refund or savrngs. 

Tax Credit 531 ,500 X 30% = 59.450 

Depreciation (Net Operating Loss) : One half of the lax credit IS $4, n5. Subtract that from the purchase 
price of $31 ,500 = $26,775. The 2014 Depree~allon IS 20% or $5,355, lhe rernatnlng 80% can be deprecta!ed 
over the next roor years (Use DC8 methOd) 

Effect In Dollar.; ln-Pocketftom Depreciation: About $1.070 m 2015 and abwt $4,280 m the follll'Mng four 
years (Assuming the tax payer Is In the 20% tax bracket) 

What Happens: You get back or save all 510,000 In your 2014 proJected taxes plus, wtth some extra tax 
benefits to carry foi'W!lrd In addition, there may be some state tax benef1ts on top of that (Each state Is 
different). 

Money Details: 
1. You purchasl'd 9 systems and paid $9,450 as a down payment. 
2. A tier your tax refund of $10.000 in 2014, you will h.a"e made $550 thanks to your RaPawer3 purchas:~----------~~~o.. 

plus you will make about another $4,800 over the next lour years. 
3. Your profit is crea red by your depredation. 
4. Don't forget the rental income o( $150 X 9 X rive years ~$6,750 
and $6S X 9 X 30 years= $18,360 (lor a total of $25,110). 

Special Note. The greater one's taxable liability the greater will be the deprectallon benel'lt based an a 
percentage Furthermore. same taxpayers may have vary1ng ctrcumstances such as 1099 forms. AMT 
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conslder..rtions along with carTYbacl< optrons wl1icn could alter the deprecrahoo schedule by makrng the 
electron under section 1 i9. Using a qualified and knCINtedgeable lax preparer can be vrtal rn attarnlng the 
maxrmum benelrts allowed 

The One-Year t:any Back Pureha~ Option: 

Objective: To zero out your taxes for 2014 & gel back as much as possrble from 2013 whrle maxlmrzlng 
your abil ity to bring clean. renewable energy to our country Since you can take your solar tax credlts back 
one year. you may want to use the foii<Wrng optron 

Calculate Number of Systems to Purchase: Take What you think your taxable lrabllrly will be In 2014 plus 
what you pard rn 2013 and trmes that by 00005. (Round up) 

Example: Taxable 2014 Uablllty Is projected to be 510,000 plus there was StO.OOO pard In 2013 taxes 
(10,000 + 10,000 X .00085 = 1i. 

Purchase Price: 17 systems X $3,500 = 559,500. 

Down Payment: 17 systems X S1 050.: S17,850, 

Tax Credit $59,500 X 30% = $17,850 

Depreciation (Net Operating Loss) : One half of the tax credl rs $8,925 Subtrect that I rom the purchase 
pnce of 559,500 = $50,575 

Please Remember: Some taxpayers may have varying circumstances such as 1099 forms, AMT 
consideratrons along with caiJYback options which could alter the deprectatron schedule by making the 
election under sectron 179 Using a qualified and knCNIIedgeable tax preparer can be vrtalln attaining the 
maximum benelrls allowed. 

Special Note: There may be some state tax benefits on top of lhal (Each state IS crrrerent) D:ln1 rorget the 
rental income of 5150 X 17 X five years= $12,750 and $58 X 17 X 30 years = $34,680 (for a total of 
$47,430) Also, tha .Qreater one's taxable habrllty the greater will be the deprecratron beflefrt based on a 
percentage 

~ Tax Law Is extremely complex and each taxpayer has his/her own unique set of clrcums1ances. Above, we 
have given general lnfonnalion we deem to be correct, but YOU SHOULD ALWAYS RELY ON ADVICE FROM 
YOUR OWN TAX ATTORNEY OR CPA. 
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